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wvhici ve have met thtis evening ta form, is une- poor and humble villagers to ivhom ho npplied for their time and patience, farher than to express h
cegnry and unicalled for; und that overy member of weekly contributions, hlad urged that plea? IL is but earnest hope, that the appeal which vus this even-
this congregation lias enougli ta do ta contribute to- changing the place of our treasures, and laying them ing niade to their sympathies, would arouse the
vards the support and maintenance of our own mi- up in Heaven, and although the gift n hich some of us best feelings of our nature, and that henceforth a
ni4ter, and to keep in repair our own Church, and vill cast into the nenly established treasury of this growirng interest would be feit anongst us in thi
thereforo we are not required ta do anything towards excellent Society, may necessarily bo but snall, yet cause of donestic and foreign missions. How dccp
sending the Gospel to those destitute parts of thé He who received with special regard the mite of the an interest do you feel in thtis cause ? is a question,
province, vhere its blessed sounds are seldom or pocr widow, will as graciously bless ounr smallest ob- he added, that each one ouglit to press home uponî
never heard. 1, on the contrary, must beg leuve to lation if furnuiiled with the same willinig inind, in his hcart and conscience; and let his sincerity bte
differ with them in opinion. I deen il imperative on faith.- Besides,thîe time will soon have arrived whon slewnî by the readiness and liberality with w'hich he
every christian, but especially or those who enjoy the estinate vill not beaccordinig,to a man's world- came forward to aid his destitute fellov men;-for,
the blessed privileges that ve do, of having the holy ly troasure, but according ta the use wshich hehas deslimdc lie considered that man to be, in cvery sene
ordinares of the Church duly and regularly admi- been enabied ta make of that of which lie lias been) of flic word, who lacked the ministrations of the
uistered tinta us, -ta do ail we possibly can for the the steward. In aiding this Society we but return to Gospel and did not enjoy the ordinances of our holy
advancement of the Redeemer's kingdom. I have the Almighty a part of tliat which he has lent ta us : religion. lie repeated the hope that ail present
always Ihougiht that the membersof our Chureh wert but a portion of that over vhich wve are stewards, would freely respond to the call then made upon
too lukewarmi and indifferent in- this matter. One not uuaccountable ma'ters. Amidst the cares and them, and concluded by moving that it be
reasons of this is, ve have heretofere been grently as- anxieties ofthis life, let us perpetually recollect that Resolved, That tho thousands in our ownland who are
sisted by the Society for propagating the Gospel there is somewhîat infinitely moro valuable thon mo- glestute of tho ordinancos of the chrch, a hih wc enjoy,
in Foreign Parts, and thereforo not having been call- ney or money's vorth-even the discharge of every %nnd the millions who arc yet in heathen darkness, base a
cd upon ta contribute much towards these ob- duty witl -faithîful and charitable souls. We must;strong claini upon the prayers and the effectual aid ofevery
jecte, wec have not consideréd it a duty incumbent not seek for permanent happiness or substantial trea- r christian.
upon us all, and especially at the present time ta sureon the false and bar4en ands ofa perishable word, Seconded by Mr. Henry Jost.
nake those pecuniary sacrifices which every one full as it is of tinsel wares and' false maxims. Let us
who lias the Glory of God in view, should make. tien " gladly distribute."-lBut the resolition re- The meeting vas also addressed by tlic Rcv.Mr.Moody,
The disseuters have shiownii us a good example in tis: quires of us systematic contributions. lu the United D. Owen, Esq. J. Hunt, Esq. and others.
they support their own ministers, and also contribute States, weekly offerings are adopted in several of A set of rules was ihen adopted (for which sue our first
liberally to the funds for the purpose of sending the the dioceses; and by their aid, churches have been
Gospel to foreign lands, for the conversion of the supported-mission-stations supplied, and colleges pago)antoficerspl>pointedl,and asubscriptionlistopien-
heathen. And althougih thore are some who nay endowed. Each attendant at church is expected to ed, liicl ini a few minutes amounted to £25. The Lest
ridicule and sncer at this, and cal it enthusiasm, I lay up some day in eaci weekc, whatever-he cai (by feeling seemaed to prevail, and thougli tleproccediigsi cre
would ish to see sorne of that enthusiasm amongst strict econony and careful maianagement). spare froinoxtended ta past ten o'clotk, the interest was not cx
us-a litile more religious feeling-a little more zea! his real wants and positive necessities. AIllis seems hausted.
for the honor of ourchurch. To that church I am to.be effected upon the principles (so acceptabla to At theclose, BishopHeber's everdeligltfulmissionary
sincerely attached, because I consider it ta be a pure aRvent) of systeni and sacrifice. f amilies and indi «ha church as any upon earth, as regards ils evange- viduals there pour inta their " mite boxes" or " fa- ymn wis very îîlensingly sung, drawing tears frain sonle
lical doctrines, and apostolical ordinances. -If we mily offerings," from iie ta time,. and the accumut- ws'hose thouits peîhaps vanderedt to those burning sands
look to England .and -the United States and so ihat lation of funds froni these sources, eloquently call on vhiere tic sainted author's earthly remains are now re-
the good aud pious are doing in those Countries,.for us ta fry the same scriptural'method. At ary rate-posing -Alter the licediction, the meeting separated.-
the spreading of.the Gospel, wez ought to .blush for let us carry into practice the maxiin of one of the Not uuto us, O Lord, not to u, but unto.hy name
the little we do in this glorious cause.-I happened mnost succesiful philanthropists- on wbom the blessed a .
ta be present at.the:mecing whiclh was held at Ha- sun ever shône (Raikes)-" Try:! Try ! Try !" h
lifaz for the purpose of formiig a Church Society But is this Society necessary ? Ycs-even the fix- A GOOD EXAM'LL.-We learn from the Christian Mes-liere; and although the proceedings at that meeting ed time is corne, and too long has it beor delayed.--
wrere conducted:id a mariner highly gratifying ta ail The heathen know not: God; and hoiv can they learn senger, that at te recent meeting of the Bsytist Associa-
vio have the good of the Cburch .at. heart, yet Idid unless some be sent ta them?ý What can be more tion at Yarinouth, it was resolved'to idbp that paper on

expect to hear more said -than there wras, ta stimulate necessaiy fhan to nid inplant ng our church, alongithe part orltheir denomination, thaLministers snd people
the meeting to exert themselves for*the accomplishî--the destitute shores and in, the ilderness of.this<should encourage its circulation, and insure the pa> ment
ment of the objects for whirh.the Society was formed. province,.or to assist eén,in -the slightest degree.ino ti
-I trust <bat ail who are.,ireerîtwiIl. co 1 ribute, as1dsesn frm nooh- ietlwný, fliec Ceudsofi of suuscriffl<îons ;and hat ny ]s Iliat niay arise froni-~ trs that as wo aareg ill.conriesdrsing fmaong th e eate the louds of-its publication shoùld be chargeable on the,'n,ssionaryfar as, their- rr.eans will allo,. dhil and chieer- eroiOmáfm ote-felgi f divmiie truth;i . -fuily, for the furtherance of.,thecdase for which w a ialing tiem from slvish suerstition, a fn nd ; and furtiher,-to aoid uch Tss, a iubscription ut
are about to form this society.. And w"hatever tbey inviting tlieii to drink ofthi pui-o waters of th River.£ eaci vas-propîosed for iaising £250 if requred, of
întend to give, I.would advise thera ta send it without of Life ? Iinfants are tO tihis hou'r ofered in the whici sum £160 was takén down on tie spot.
delay to the Treasurer, whoever that prson may be, Garî< s : vidows are yet burnt on the furneral piles We shouldIbe happy to record someihing of this kind
and thereby avoid. the.-trouble of collection. With ofttheir husbands,.or sometimes are buried alive with with reference to the Colonial Clhurcliman, which has
thesefew,remarks, M3r.. Chairman, I submit for the thein. Juggernaut still'ci'ishes the ,bolies of vlumn- beencommenced and so far sustained vholly upun priýate
consideration-of the meeting, tle following Resolu- tary victims ielf-inflicted tortures are still endur- risk and rosponsibility, olthough designed for, and:no
tion :-- ed :. ancanhot each of the henthen ciy toheaven ,,oP. produéive af, general good ta the cause o u>e

Resolved, That itis.at all times, and especiallyat. pre-Jagamhst us iio feel not for them-" Is .he iot mîy
sent, the bounden duty of èvery rñember of the Church ta brother ?" Say not mj aid can serv but little.-- CiurcL-Will our subscribers, and especmily aur Clergy,
rally around:her'altars;-and use'iis utmost endcavours.to Oùr duty rallier is tô grant ail oui influence : much exert thémselvcs to place the undertakingon.a surer andt
uphold, cherish, and enlorge, lier institutions, and extendof otir tiie, some af our--(I menu of that which more comfortable footing, by enlarging(doubling ne miglt

uolceiiaposnarglier insitt'ns us) exen Of say aur susrjîius<i uHair eîeily .r
the benefits of her apostolicàl ordinances-to others. God . s) funds ; an after th sowng he say) our subscription list ' ln hH alifax esuidcialry, more

Seconded by D. Owen, Esq. csd iiHe iwil take cahe ofat svt sha l A fouter we, trust will be done. The number of subscribers the.
Mr.C.Owven,: who wasseconded by Mr.Jehn Ross, thogh atris smnaller n proportion,tlaart in any other partof the pri.-

tbon proposed'. <te following resolutio: " Perchancesome languid Hindoo's child,. vinée. Where one mnay be unalule, or may famcyiiseli
Resolved, Thot everye proper,excrtion be usod ta pro- Same infant on thefBurmh'sknee;- unable, to take the paper alone, let another bce iitd to.

cure willing.contributions to.tlc funds.of the Church Soci- - . . join him..
cty,and ta promote:a systematic, conipliance wit, lthe Somewanderor on.thearctic.wdd,
scriptural-rule oflaying by, on. the first day of the week, May bless theAlmighty Sire'for- ThAe! Ths-C.F.GY.-The Rev. C. Eliott of Pictou. has sail-
accordingas Godliasprospered every.nian, Dr. Jacobs, in risngto move the tesolution next ed-for -England on leve cf absence. Befare his depirt-

He obierved that the terms of this resolution called in order for the -business of the evening, said, that ure, a very gratifying ,address was presented to him by
upon us ta furnish 'our WILLWN- aid; for. the Lord lie dId so w:ith diffidence,,in the presence of so large

iveth a cheerfui giver, and promises no blessmg-upon and respectable.aui assemubly, and. regretted't Ll s it
whatever naybe bestowed gr:udgingly. :He felt it had .pot fallen to the part of one, more rble than Wggis, i compelled, by tlic state of his hcalth, ta take
a duty- on occasions of: this- kind ta emdeavour ta himsclf to enforco it by weight. of argument and a voyhge to Europe.-The Rov. Mr. Packer oflBarbadves,
combat and lissen any difficulties, feal or. ináginary, power of language. He had -listened with nucl s at present in this diocese, with a, view. as we are i-
which might exist; and <herefore urged thateLbe er) pleasur.t-e addresses of the soveral gentlemin foried, of permsnenftly fixing hinself amtongst us. lie.
î I" poor tines» should, nov be allowed to inipede who preceded .him and vas happy to find tiat the has ben folloe by m:.my af his former 'parshioners

ear liberality. Thlere ever. ws a Lime in which tint objects of the .meetinghave been. so clearly. andi
'false alarm' was. not raised : but.suppose.it :ad forcibly detailcd, by each ofltev; and tie had, avg same inzntinbn.

leretof6ie been allo%%ed to'prevai.-wvhuat thon? Vhere norcover,so very plainly.intinated what was e.xpec<-SnrnNr..-The Cieil Socícty for this distria
wvould thon have been the Socity for propagtmg-the ed fron ail then present., as consistent mienbers of
Gospel, ta which we owe such-deep and Listing gri- adchristian commurîunity aud fiberal supporters of a. will meet (.D. V. at Sheiburne,, on. te 9th and loth of
titude ? IL was for-ncd about the period of Lite Re. cliurch, whichhad.ever, stood iii the foremnost rank iAugusL..
volltion : were there notýrenlly I" poor tiops" then? of nissionary exertions, that little more wans left for
V.cre wvould he Raikes aud Sunday School if tle him to add. Il shuhd nlot, tlerefore intrude upon f0Several comunsications.are unavoidaborom>.teu.


